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(c) the establishment, if necessary, of counterpart fund accounts and, as
required, the conditions governing the payment into or out of such
accounts;

(d) ail other questions as might permit the two governiments to pursue
jatntly the objectives enunciated in this Agreement.

ARTICLE 5

Canadian contributions to the Federal Republic of the Cameroon economn-
ic and social development programme shail be subject to the following basic
principles:

(a) except as may be otherwise decided by mutual agreement between the
contracting Parties in relation to specific projects, costs inicurred in
the Tederal Republic of the Cameroon shall be the responsibility of
the Governinent of the Federal Republic of the Cameroon;

(b) the Government of the Federal Republic of the Cameroon shail
indemniiy Canadian firms and Canadian personnel who are engaged
in an approved programme or project against civil llability for acts
committed by such personnel other than acts which are criminal or
fraudulent;

(c) the Governnient of the Federal Republlc of the Cameroon shal
exempt Canadian flrms, Canadian personnel and the members of
their families who are engaged ini a programme or approved project
from resident tax and local tax, from tax on wages and salary paid
out of the Canadian contribution and on income earned outside the
Federal Republic of the Cameroon, as well as from any written
declaration relating ta the foregolng exemptions;

(d) the Government af the Federal 1Wpulbliç of thie Canieroon will accord
ta Canadlan companies, to Canadian personel, as well as to members
af their famlles, who are engaged in an approved pro>gramme or
projeet, customs exemption on necessary professional and technical
equipment, on personal and domnestic effects in reasonable quantities,,
includin-g one automobile per expert, adviser, or teacher; however, the
above designated customa exemption shail not be applicable in the
case af a transfer af the aforementioned eifects, subjeet to payment or
otherwise, ta third parties not entitled ta the same customs exemption.


